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Parasitoids of the white peach scale,  

Psedaulacaspis pentagona in the kiwifruit  

orchards of northern Iran 
 

The white peach scale (WPS), Pseudaulacaspis pentagona (Tar-

gioni-Tozzetti) (Hemiptera: Diaspididae) is a polyphagous 

pest that feeds on 120 genera in 55 plant families (Miller & 

Davidson 2005). 60 species of parasitoids and 85 predator 

species are known worldwide to attack white peach scale, P. 

pentagona. 14 species of WPS parasitoids are belonged to 

Aphelinidae, Encyrtidae and Tetrastichidae families. 

The superfamily Chalcidoidea (Hymenoptera) is a hyper 

diverse group of insects currently including some 22,000 de-

scribed species worldwide. Almost all species are parasitoids 

of insects, with many attacking economically significant 

pests such as whiteflies, aphids, and scale insects (Noyes 

2013). The families Aphelinidae and Encyrtidae are the most 

successful groups of Chalcidoidea used in the biological con-

trol of pest scale insects (Guerrieri & Noyes 2000). Numerous 

hymenopteran parasitoids has been reported attacking white 

peach scale in other parts of the world. However, there is no 

information on hymenopteran parasitoid of the white peach 

scale, P. pentagona in kiwi fruit orchards. This study was 

conducted to determine hymenopteran parasitoids of P. pen-

tagona in kiwi fruit with report of new genus and species 

from Iran. 
 

In order to collect and identify parasitoids of P. pentagona, infested 

branches of kiwi fruit in six orchards of Qaemshahr city of Mazanda-

ran province of Iran were collected during the one year period 2015-

16, and then cut branches were placed in a cardboard carton length 

50 × 20 × 45 cm. Then all holes and openings covered, so no light 

does not penetrate into boxes and then 6 test tube was placed on the  

two sides of carton. The boxes were kept in normal conditions and 

on 10 days intervals, parasitoids inside the test tubes were collected 

and kept in 75% ethanol. 

The collected samples were primarily identified and then, for 

confirmation of identification, samples were sent to Dr. Andrew Po-

laszek, Department of Life Sciences, Natural History Museum. 

 

Identified parasitoids 

Seven species of wasp parasitoids belonging to the following 

families were collected: Aphelinidae (6) and Encyrtidae (1). 

However, some species were newly reported from Iran and 

on the white peach scale P. pentagona. The species that were 

recovered in this survey are listed in Table 1 and described 

below. 
 

1- Encarsia perniciosi (Tower, 1913) (Hym.: Aphelinidae) 

Syn.: Prospaltella perniciosi Tower, 1913: n= 552 ♀♂ 

Species group placement: E. aurantii-group (Abd-Rabou 

& Ghahari 2007). 

Diagnostic characters: Body generally yellow except 

pronotum, anterior mesoscutum, axillae, posterior 

mesosoma and lateral sides of T1-T2 (tergite of gaster), T4-T6 

and base of hind coxae brown to dark; placoid sensilla on 

scutellum separated by more than 2x their diameter; F1 

(flagellar segments) quadrate and F1 shorter than F2 and F3; 

F2-F6 with longitudinal sensilla; mid lobe of mesoscutum 

with 6-8 setae.Marginal fringe of fore wing at least one-

fourth of wing width; third valvula less than the length of 

the second valvifer. 
 

2- Encarsia berlesei (Howard, 1906) (Hym.: Aphelinidae) 

Syn.: Prospaltella berlesei Howard, 1906: n= 1209 ♀♂. 

Diagnostic characters: Head: Orange-yellow except for 

clypeus, malar space, occiput brown to dark brown. Antenna 
 

Table 1. Parasitoids associated with white peach scale, Pseudaulacaspis pentagona in northern Iran (2015-2016). 
 

 
Parasitoid 

Family  

and subfamily 
Host Location (Iran) 

1. Encarsia berlesei (Howard) Aphelinidae:  

Coccophaginae 

P. pentagona Golestan,  

Guilan,  

Mazandaran 

2. Encarsia perniciosi (Tower) Aphelinidae:  

Coccophaginae 

Quadraspidiotus perniciosus, 

P. pentagona (New report) 

East Azarbaijan,  

West Azarbaijan,  

Guilan,  

Mazandaran 

3. Aphytis proclia (Walker) Aphelinidae:  

Aplelininae 

P. pentagona,  

Aonidiella aurantii,  

A. orientalis 

Fars,  

Guilan,  

Isfahan,  

Khuzestan,  

Markazi,  

Tehran,  

Mazandaran 

4. Aphytis chrysomphali (Mercet) Aphelinidae:  

Aplelininae 

A. aurantii,  

A. citrina,  

A. orientalis,  

P. pentagona (New report) 

East Azarbaijan,  

Golestan,  

Caspian Sea area  

and southern provinces 

5. Ablerus perspeciosus (Girault) Aphelinidae:  

Azotinae 

Q. perniciosus,  

Aleurolobus barodensis (Maskell) (Aleyrodidae),  

P. pentagona (New report) 

Golestan,  

Guilan,  

Mazandaran 

6. Teleterebratus perversus  

(Compere & Zinna) 

Encyrtidae:  

Encyrtinae 

P. pentagona (New report) Mazandaran  

(New report) 

7. Azotus sp. Aphelinidae:  

Azotinae 

P. pentagona (New report) Mazandaran  

(New report) 
 

 

http://www.scielo.br/scielo.php?script=sci_arttext&pid=S1807-86212015000400411#t2
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brown. Maxillary palps 2-segmented, labial palps 1-

segmented. Antennal formula 1, 1, 3, 3. Pedicel as long as or 

a little longer than F1; F1 1.91 × as long as wide, slightly 

longer than F2 and slightly shorter than F3. F3 wider than F1 

and F2 respectively. Flagellum with the following numbers 

of longitudinal sensilla: F1:0, F2:0, F3:2, F4:3, F5:3, F6:3. Mid 

lobe of mesoscutum and axillae with reticulate sculpture. 

Mid lobe of mesoscutum with 4+2+2 or 4+1+2 setae. Fore 

wing about 2.45 × as long as wide. Marginal fringe 0.29 × as 

long as the width of the wing. 2 setae on the submarginal 

vein, 8-9 setae on the anterior margin of the marginal vein, 2-

3 setae in the basal cell. Tarsal formula 5-5-5. Metasoma. 

Petiole brown. Gaster brown to dark brown except apex of 

T7. Third valvulae pale to brown. Petiole with distinct sculp-

ture. T2-T7 with 1+1, 1+1, 1+1, 2+2, 3+3 and 4 setae, respec-

tively. Ovipositor about as long as the middle tibia and basi-

tarsus combined, third valvula 0.42 × as long as the second 

valvifer. 

 

3- Aphytis chrysomphali (Mercet, 1912)  

(Hym.: Aphelinidae) 

Syn.: Aphelinus chrysomphali Mercet, 1912: n= 752 ♀♂. 

Diagnostic characters: Adult females are clear pale yel-

low with at most a narrow dark keel on the mesothoracic 

sternum, Males, which are rare, have the venter of the ab-

domen clear. Pupae are a clear pale yellow with slightly 

dusky wing pads; many specimens have a narrow dark keel 

on the mesothoracic sternum. 

 

4- Aphytis proclia (Walker, 1839) (Hym.: Aphelinidae) 

Syn.: Aphelinus proclia Walker, 1839: n= 782 ♀♂. 

Species group placement: proclia-group 

Diagnostic characters: Female: Eyes finely setose. Man-

dibles well-developed, with 2 denticles and a dorsal trunca-

tion; maxillary palpi 2-segmented, labial 1-segmented. An-

tennal scape slender. Setae on head, thorax and side of ab-

domen dark. Vertex with a pair of long setae appear as com-

posed of fused. Pedicel and funicular segments of female 

fucous, basal part of club somewhat paler; ovipositor usually 

about 1 1/2 times length of the middle tibia: forewings usu-

ally about 2 2/3 times as long as wide; mesoscutum with 9-

15 setae; antennal pedicel, funicle club of male uniformly in-

fuscated. 

 

5- Ablerus perspeciosus (Girault, 1916) (Hym.: Aphelinidae) 

Syn.: Azotus perspeciosus (Girault, 1916): n= 312 ♀♂. 

Diagnostic characters: Female. The body either flattened 

and elongate or convex and shorter, usually dark. Head dark 

or white to yellow with darker bands; mandible with 2 or 3 

teeth and a truncation; maxillary palp 2-segmented, labial 

palp 1-segmented. Antennal formula 1, 1, 4, 1, with 1 or 2 

anelli; F3 usually shorter than both F2 and F4. Mid-lobe of 

mesoscutum with 2 pairs of setae or more, Forewing without 

a row of strong setae below marginal vein, Forewing with-

out speculum extending from stigmal vein distally to apex of 

wings, Forewing with 2 complete and 1 short infuscated 

bands. 

 

6- Azotus sp. (Hym.: Aphelinidae) n= 18 ♀♂.  

Distribution in Iran: Mazandaran (New report) 

Host in Iran: Psedaulacaspis pentagona (New report) 

Diagnostic characters: This species is from the subfamily 

of Coccophaginae. Body length is 0.92 to 2.1 mm, the color of 

the head, thorax, and abdomen are metallic dark green, in 

the antennae, the first and second segments are black and 

the whole flagellum is dark except for the last segment and 

the base of the club is dark. The front wing has a distinct 

character than other species. 

 

7- Teleterebratus perversus (Compere & Zinna, 1955) (Hym.: 

Encyrtidae) n= 37 ♀♂.  

Distribution in Iran:  Mazandaran (New report) 

Host in Iran: Hemiptera: Diaspididae: Psedaulacaspis pen-

tagona (New report) 

Diagnostic characters: Clava with apex rounded and 

dorsal surface not curved, not all funicle segments longer 

than broad, at least one segment quadrate to broader than 

long; fore wing hyaline or infuscation faint and diffuse, or 

very pale brown; thoracic dorsum completely dark and me-

tallic; hypopygium not extending to apex of gaster (Fig. 1). 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Female adult insect of parasitoid wasp, Teleterebratus perver-

sus Compere & Zinna. 

 

 

Some morphological characteristics of this genus that 

distinguishes it from other genera are as follows: Scape more 

than one and one-half times as long as broad and at least 

about twice as long as pedicel; antennal toruli not more than 

twice their own lengths from mouth margin; mandibles with 

three teeth or one or two teeth and a truncation, or if with 

four teeth. Mesoscutum and scutellum flat or only slightly 

convex and usually at least a little shiny; sculpture shallow 

reticulate, or if punctate-reticulate then dorsum of thorax 

distinctly metallic blue, green or purple excreted part of ovi-

positor straight; mandible with three acute teeth. Excreted 

less than half as long as gaster. Hypopygium not extending 

past apex of gaster and not visible in dorsal view  

 

Among identified species from the northern part of Iran for 

the first time, five hymenopteran species Encarsia perniciosi, 

Aphytis chrysomphali, Aphytis perspeciosus, Teleterebratus per-

versus and Azotus sp. are reported on the white peach scale. 

These species have not been previously recorded from P. 

pentagona from Iran.  
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Larval overwintering of the  

Pelophylax esculentus complex in a  

sodic bomb crater pond near Apaj, Hungary 
 

In temperate climate, amphibians commonly hibernate to 

survive the seasonal periods of low temperatures (Collins 

1979). Most amphibians overwinter after their metamorpho-

sis, but there are some exceptions. The fire salamander Sala-

mandra salamandra usually overwinters as larvae and meta-

morphose in spring of the next year (Romeo et al. 2015). In 

North America, the presence of overwintering tadpoles is an 

important aspect of the life history of many ranid species, 

such as Rana catesbeiana (Collins 1979), Rana clamitans (Mar-

tof 1956), Rana muscosa (Bradford 1984) and Rana aurora dray-

tooni (Feller et al. 2001). Compared to adults, tadpoles are 

physiologically better suited to overwinter in hypoxic condi-

tions (Tattersall and Ulstch 2008). However, tadpoles of the 

Old World, overwinter less frequently under similar climate 

conditions (Tattersall and Ulstch 2008). Only a few examples 

of European ranids can be found in current literature. Rare 

cases demonstrate,that the common frog (Rana temporaria) 

and the agile frog (Rana dalmatina) can overwinter as larva, if 

special conditions occur (Pintar 2000, Gollmann et al. 2001, 

Walsh 2008). Thiesmeier (2014) claimed that larval overwin-

tering is a rare event in the Pelophylax esculentus complex, 

while Günther (1996) and Milto (2009) mentioned overwin-

tering as a rare phenomenon related to gigantism and hor-

monal imbalance. In the Mediterranean, tadpoles of Pelophy-

lax kl. esculenta sometimes occur in winter and undergo 

metamorphosis during early spring (Rastogi 1983). Gilbert 

and Harmsel (2016) mentioned larval overwintering of Pelo-

phylax species in the Netherlands along with Alytes obstetri-

cans and Pelobates fuscus. In the Carpathian Basin, giant tad-

poles of Pelophylax ridibundus were found in some thermal 

pools of Romania, as a result of the prolonged breeding sea-

son and the lack of hibernation (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2003). 

This paper reports larval overwintering of the P. esculentus 

complex from a sodic bomb crater pond.  
 

The metamorph of the P. esculentus complex was captured on April 

24th 2015 near Apaj in the Kiskunság National Park, Hungary (47° 

7'25.67"N, 19° 8'11.32"E). Within an area of 25 hectares, more than a 

hundred bomb crater ponds exist on the sodic pasture. These ponds 

were created by areal bombings during the Second World War. The 

animal was caught during a multigroup survey, which aimed to 

identify the conservation value of these waterbodies. For amphibi-

ans, 6 samplings were conducted during the breeding season 

(March–June), and another survey in September. Handnetting and 

visual searching method have been used for capturing frogs and 

newts. We were searching for amphibian larvae both in the centre 

and edge of the waterbodies, changing position in every minute. Be-

cause of their hybridisation, the identification of green frog species 

(genus Pelophylax) can be difficult on the field. We could not distin-

guish among the three water frog species (P. esculentus, P. lessonae, P. 

ridibundus) in our study. Water depth was measured at the deepest 

spot of the ponds with a measuring stick, and emergent vegetation 

cover (percentage from 0 to 100 %) was estimated via. visual obser-

vation. ADWA AD-12 pH tester was used for determination of pH 

and water temperature, and ADWA AD-31 EC/TDS tester was used 

for conductivity measurements. The coordinates were recorded by a 

Garmin eTrex 10 GPS unit (WGS 1984, World Geodetic System). The 

developmental stage of the metamorph was identified according to 

Gosner (1960), and its total length was measured by a ruler. 

 

The pond, where one P. esculentus complex metamorph 

specimen was found, is situated in the centre of the research 

area (Fig 1.). In April 2015, this pond had alkaline pH  of 9.9 

pH and 1.62 mS/cm conductivity. The water was 70 cm 

deep with about 30% vegetation cover (mostly reed). The 

metamorph was at 44th stage of its development. Its total 

length was 53 mm. The hind and fore limbs were completely 

developed and the tail had already started to reduce (Fig 2.). 

At this time, no other amphibian species were found in this 

pond.  
 

 
 

Figure 1. The bomb crater ponds of Apaj. The pond where 

the larval overwintering has been observed is marked by 

yellow. (No co-ordinates in the picture) 

 

 

Similarly, to large soda pans, the water level and conduc-

tivity of the small alkaline waterbodies fluctuate greatly over  
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